Antiobesity Effects of Short-Chain Chitosan in Diet-Induced Obese Mice.
Dietary chitosan is known for its antiobesity effects by combining with bile acid and lipid droplets. When the chitosan structure is broken into short chains, the fat-binding capacity increases. The aim of this study was to compare long-chain chitosan (LC) with short-chain chitosan (SC) for their antiobesity effects in high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obese C57BL/6J mice for 12 weeks. The body weights of mice in both chitosan groups were decreased, especially in the SC group compared with the LC group. Total white adipose tissue and visceral fat weights were also decreased in mice of the SC group more than those of the HFD group. Moreover, SC supplementation lowered plasma triglyceride (TG) and cholesterol levels, whereas LC only lowered plasma free fatty acid level. Fecal lipids were increased in mice of both LC and SC groups, and hepatic TG and cholesterol levels were decreased in both groups. SC lowered phosphatidate phosphohydrolase activity and elevated β-oxidation in the liver. Furthermore, SC decreased the expression of the hepatic lipid-regulating genes, including fatty acid synthase, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)γ1, and PPARγ2; and increased the expression of carnitine palmitoyl transferase 1α and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ coactivator (PGC)1α genes. In conclusion, we demonstrated that long-term supplementation of SC can ameliorate body weight and lipid levels by increasing lipid excretion and regulating lipid metabolism, including some enzyme activities and gene expression levels, in HFD-induced obese mice.